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Abstract
This study investigates the aesthetic stylistic devices used by
Al-Imam Mohammed Al-Baqir (A.S.) in three wills. Consequently, it
tries to achieve the following aims:(1) Investigating the types of aesthetic devices used.(2) Showing the most dominant stylistic devices
used along with their frequencies, and (3) Identifying the role of
these devices in delivering the intended meaning.
It is hypothesized that: (1)The semantic aesthetic devices are the
more frequent ones used by Al-Imam (A.S) than others. (2)Parallelism is the most dominant device in Al-Imam's wills. (3)The aesthetic
devices contribute to the interpretation of the theme.
The following procedures are followed: (1) Reviewing the literature
about linguistic aesthetic expressions represented by phonological,
semantic, and syntactic devices. (2) Analyzing the wills of Al-Imam
Al-Baqir (A.S) to determine the frequency of occurrence of the aesthetic devices and their functions. The three wills analysed are: The
Address of Inattention of Imam Al- Baqir (A. S), his Will of Knowledge and his Will about the' World'. It is found out that all the aims
above are validated.
Keywords: Aesthetic stylistic devices, Al-Imam Al-Baqir (A.S.), Metaphor, Simile, Parallelism, Repetition, Rhetorical questions.
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ملخص البحث

تبحث هذه الدراسة يف األدوات األسلوبية اجلاملية التي استخدمها اإلمام حممد الباقر
(عليه السالم) يف ثالث وصايا .وهي حتاول حتقيق األهداف اآلتية  )1( :التحقيق يف أنواع
األدوات اجلاملية املستخدمة )2( .إظهار أكثر األدوات األسلوبية استخدا ًما مع تكراراهتا
 ،و ( )3حتديد دور هذه األدوات يف توصيل املعنى املقصود.
ُيفرتض أن )1( :األدوات اجلاملية الداللية هي األكثر استخدا ًما من قبل اإلمام (عليه
السالم) من غريها )2( .التوازي هو أكثر اداة مهيمنة يف وصايا اإلمام (عليه السالم).
( )3األدوات اجلاملية تشارك يف تفسري معنى الوصية.
أتًبعت اإلجراءات اآلتية )1( :تقديم جانب نظري متعلق بالتعبريات اجلاملية اللغوية
التي متثلها األدوات الصوتية والداللية والنحوية )2( .حتليل وصايا اإلمام الباقر (عليه
السالم) لتحديد وترية حدوث األدوات اجلاملية  ،وبالتايل  ،وظائفها .الوصايا الثالثة التي
تم حتليلها هي :وصية اإلمام حممد الباقر (عليه السالم) يف مجع اهل الغفلة ،وصية له (عليه
السالم) أوىص هبا شيعته يف احلث عىل طلب العلم وصية له (عليه السالم) لعمر بن عبد
العزيز .وقد أثبتت الدراسة أن مجيع األهداف املذكورة أعاله مصادق عليها.
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1. Introduction
The term ‘aesthetic expressions’ is generally related to philosophy. The word ‘aesthetics’ derives from the ancient Greek word
‘aisthanomai’, which means perception by the senses. In modern
English it is used in the sense that something can appeal to the
senses. Since the meaning of the word relies upon sensory perception, its definition is fluid, varying through time, and it is subjective,
differing between people and cultures (web source 7)
Writers, generally, utilize a wide range of linguistic and paralinguistic devices which include graphological, phonological, semantic,
lexical and syntactic to communicate textual meaning and also enhance the artistic texture and flavour of their works. Imam Al Baqir’s
(A.S.) sayings are both qualitatively and quantitatively impressive
and as such they offer material for a serious study, as they are full
of these aesthetic devices. This study analyzes the aesthetic stylistic
devices that are used in three wills of Al-Imam (A.S.) on three levels:
phonological, semantic and syntactic. It tries to answer the following questions:
1. What is meant by the aesthetic devices and what are they?
2. What are the most frequent aesthetic stylistic devices on the
phonological, semantic, and syntactic levels that are used in
Al-Imam’s wills ?
3. How can these devices contribute to the overall message of
the wills ?
The study aims at
1. Investigating the types of aesthetic devices Imam Al-Baqir
(A.S) uses in the wills.
2. Showing the most dominant stylistic devices Imam (A.S)
makes use of along with their frequencies.
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3. Identifying the role of these devices in delivering the meaning to the hearers.
It is hypothesized that
1. The semantic aesthetic devices are the more frequent ones
used by Al-Imam (A.S) than others.
2. Parallelism is the most dominant device in Al-Imam’s will.
3. The aesthetic devices play a functional role as they attract
the hearers’ attention to the topic and contribute to the interpretation of the theme.

The following procedures are adopted:
1. Reviewing the literature about linguistic foregrounding, the
phonological, semantic and syntactic aesthetic devices.
2. Analyzing the wills of Imam Al-Baqir (A.S) to determine the
frequency of occurrence of the aesthetic devices and ,thus,
their functions in the selected wills.
The present study is limited to the investigation of the devices
that achieve aesthetic effects on the phonological, semantic and
syntactic levels in Imam Al- Baqir’s address of “Inattention” and his
two wills about “Knowledge” and “the World”.
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2. Aesthetics: General Perspective
Aesthetics is a branch of philosophy that is concerned with
notions such as beautiful and ugly (web source 1).
The term ‘aesthetics’ was first used by the philosopher Alexan�   
der Baumgarten, follower of the Rationalistic school of philosophy,
in the seventeenth century, to refer to the science of perceptual
cognition, which is the source of clear but confused knowledge in
contrast to the clear and distinct ideas of logic and mathematics.
This perceptual knowledge is best embodied and established in
works of art, poetry in specific and then other sorts of arts. This is
because of the fact that art is defined as being founded to recover
the sensation of life; to create a new perception of objects, which is
.)aesthetic by itself (Nahm, 1975:296
Goldman (2001: 181-192 cited in Hekkert, 2006: 158 ) states
that the term ‘aesthetics’ comes from the Greek word aesthesis,
referring to sensory perception and understanding or sensuous
knowledge. In the eighteenth century, the philosopher Baumgarten
picked up the term and changed its meaning into pleasure of the
senses or sensuous delight . Since works of art are (mostly) produced for this reason, i.e. to gratify our senses, the concept has
since been applied to any aspect of the experience of art, such as
aesthetic judgment, aesthetic attitude, aesthetic understanding,
aesthetic emotion, and aesthetic value. These are all considered
part of the aesthetic experience.
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3. Linguistic Aesthetic Expressions

3.1 Linguistic Foregrounding

Foregrounding can be defined as the intentional distortion of
the linguistic components for the means of aesthetics. (Mukarovsky
.)(cited in Garvin, 1958: 18
Foregrounding is described by Halliday (cited in Chatman,
1971: 330) as “prominence that is motivated”. This concept of
prominence is not only produced by “departure from a norm”, but
even by “attainment of a norm” (ibid). This means that it can be
.achieved through the use of deviation or parallelism
Mukarovsky (cited in Garvin, 1958:43) states that foregrounding is the reverse of automatization, that is the de-automatization of an act. The more an act is automatized, the less consciously executed and the more it is foregrounded, the more completely
conscious does it become. Automatization schematizes an event,
.and thus, foregrounding means the violation of the scheme
The Prague School linguists consider foregrounding as unusualness and uniqueness on literary texts and as the differentiat.)ing factor between poetic and non-poetic language (ibid: 19

Leech and Short (2007: 28) illustrate that foregrounding as a
stylistic strategy is closely associated with a specific kind of aesthetic
exploitation of language that takes the form of surprising a reader
into a fresh awareness of, and sensitivity to, the linguistic medium
which is normally taken for granted as an automatized background
.of communication
Leech and Short (2007: 48) identify two types of foreground-
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ing: qualitative foregrounding which refers to the deviation from
the rules of the language code or from the conventions of language
use or both, and quantitative foregrounding which refers to the
deviation from some expected frequency of linguistic occurrence
in normal use where variety would normally be expected and not
from the rules of the language code or from the conventions of lan.guage use
In corpus linguistics, Leech and Short (2007: 39) define deviation as “a purely statistical notion: as the difference between the
normal frequency of a feature, and its frequency in the text or cor.”pus
In stylistics, Childs and Fowler (2006: 90) define deviation as
“the violation of rules and conventions, by which a poet transcends
the normal communicative resources of the language, and awakens
readers, by freeing them from the grooves of cliché expression, to a
.”new perceptivity
According to Leech (1969) deviation is of three levels : primary, secondary and tertiary. And there are nine types of deviation:
phonological, morphological, syntactic, semantic, Graphological,
Dialectal, Deviation of Register and Deviation of Historical Period.

Phonetic Stylistic Devices 3.2
Sound in literature has a peculiar kind of relationship
with the sense intended by it, as it occurs with that sense and
reinforces it, and that is clearly evident in most of the commonly
used stylistic devices which include : alliteration, rhyme, consonance, assonance and onomatopoeia , (Jabur, 2007:61).
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Alliteration 3.2.1
Alliteration refers to a consonant sound which is repeated at
the beginning of several words or stressed syllables in words that
.)are in close proximity, ( Galperin 1977:126
Deep into the darkness peering, long I stood there won�’‘’
’’dering, fearing
Doubting, dreaming dreams on mortals ever dared to dream’‘
’’before
)E.A.Poe)(ibid(

Rhyme 3.2.2
Rhyme can be defined as the repetition of identical or similar sound combinations of words. Rhyming words are generally
placed at regular distance from each other. In verse, they tend to
occur mostly at the end of the lines, but there are cases where the
rhymed words occur with the same line instead of the end of it, and
in this case it is known as an internal rhyme (ibid :128) . Rhymes are
of two types:
1 Assonance ( vowel rhyme) The same or similar vowel
sounds are repeated in the stressed syllables of words but
start with different consonant sounds. William Blake’s
“Tyger”: “Tyger, Tyger burning bright in the forest of the
night” (repetition of the long i sound).(web source 3)
2 Consonance (consonant rhyme) is the repetition of a consonant sound and is typically used to refer to the repetition
of sounds at the end of the word, but also refers to repeated sounds in the middle of a word;
William Blakes “Tyger”: “Tyger Tyger, burning brightrepetition of the “g” and “r” sounds (ibid).
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The Arabic phonetic stylistic devices are based upon either the
repetition of individual sound, which is called «  «السجع. It is defined
by Ibn Al-Athir (1998:190) as:
ف
.”.“تواطوء الفواصل ي� الكالم المنثور عىل حرف واحد
ْ
َ ََ َ
َ «وال َعاد َيات َض ْب ًحا* َف ْال ُم
ُْ َ ً َْ
ات ُص ْب ًحا*فأث ْرن ِب ِه
ِ �َ ات قدحا*فالم ِغ ي
ِ وري
ِ َِ
ِ
َْ
ْ
)5-1 :(العاديات
»نق ًعا*ف َو َسط َن ِب ِه َج ْم ًعا
Or the repetition of the whole words which is called » «التجنيسand it
is defined as the repetition of the same form of the word or closely
similar ones, (1986:51 )مطلوب.
َ
ْ
َّ َ ْ َ
ُ
ُ َّ
َ
َّ
اق * ِإل َ ِّربك َي ْو َم ِئ ٍذ ال َم َساق
ِ ) «والتف ِت الساق ِبالس29,30: ” (القيامة
ْ
َ ُ َ َ
ْ ُ َ َّ ُ ُ َ َ ْ َ َ
َ
ۚ الساعة ُيق ِس ُم ال ُم ْج ِر ُمون َما ل ِبثوا غ يْ َ� َساع ٍة
 “ ويوم تقوم55: “ الروم

3.3.

Semantic Stylistic Devices

Semantic stylistic devices are stated to be the result of interaction of different types of lexical meaning, as in metaphor,
metonymy, irony, zeugma, pun, epithet, oxymoron, etc. some
other devices are the result of the peculiar use of already used
expressions as in cases of quotations, proverbs, allusions, etc,
(Jabur, 2007:65).

3.3.1 Simile
A simile is a figurative device in which two unlike things are
compared by using the word “like” or “as”. In a simile one thing
is not said to be the other-only like it (web source 3). eg: In William
Wordsworth’s “I Wandered Lonely as a Cloud”:
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“I wandered lonely as a cloud that floats on high o’er vales and
hills.”

In Arabic, simile is called “ ”التشبيهand it means an explicit comparison between two objects. Ibn Al-Athir (1998;378) argues that:
 واما فائدة التشبيه من....ه المبالغة والبيان وااليجاز
“فالتشبيه يجمع صفات ثالثة ي
ف
ال�ء ش
ش
بال�ء فأنما تقصد به اثبات الخيال ي� النفس بصورة
الكالم ي
ي
فه انك اذا مثلت ي
“ او بمعناه,المشبه به
ف
ف
(مثل الذين ينفقون اموالهم ي� سبيل هللا كمثل حبة انبتت سبع سنابل ي� كل سنبلة
)مائة حبة
)261 :(البقرة
ْ َ َ َ ُ ْ َ ْ َ َّ ُ َ َ ْ َّ
ُ
َ َ َ
َ َم َث ُل َّالذ
”)5:وها ك َمث ِل ال ِح َم ِار َي ْح ِم ُل أ ْسف ًارا» (الجمعة
ين ُح ِّملوا التوراة ثم لم يح ِمل
ِ

3.3.2 Metaphor

Metaphor is a comparison between two things which are
basically quite different without using “like” or “as”. While a simile
only says that one thing is like another, a metaphor says that one
thing is another. In Andrew Marvell’s famous poem, ‘To His Coy Mistress,’ the speaker uses the following metaphor to describe his fear
of pending death.
But at my back I always hear
time’s winged chariot hurrying near

(web source 4)

Sinnott (2005:19) mentions that personification can be regarded as
species of metaphor.
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The ship began to creak and protest as it struggled against the rising sea. (web source 10)

In Arabic the word borrowing » «االستعارةis used to indicate
the semantic stylistic device of metaphor. It is defined as the implicit
comparison between two things according to certain common features between them. Therefore, a word is borrowed to be used effectively in a context distinct from that with which it is defined and
recognized in the language system to refer consequently to something else, usually the thing compared , (1983:163 , )مطلوب.

3.3.3. Irony
Irony is the figurative term for the disconnect between
what appears to happen or what is apparently being said and
the actual truth or reality.
An example of irony in Pride and Prejudice, by Jane Austen,
Mr. Darcy says of Elizabeth Bennett that she is not “handsome
enough to tempt me,” but he falls in love with her in spite of
himself, (web source 3).

In Arabic irony is called “ »التهكمas 1986:375(  )مطلوبsays
ف
ف
 والبشارة ي� موضع,�التحق
« هو الخطاب بلفظ االجالل ي� موضع
ي
ف
ف
ف
 والمدح ي� موضع, والعذر ي� موضع اللوم, والوعد ي� مكان الوعيد,التحذير
». ونحو ذلك,السخرية
ش
ين
)138:المنافق� بان لهم عذابا اليما " (النساء
�"وب
ف
)( البشارة ي� موضع االنذار
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ف
)) ( المدح ي� موضع االستهزاء49:« ذق انك انت العزيز الكريم» ( الدخان

3.3.4 Oxymoron
Oxymoron depends upon the interaction of the emotive
meanings of words and their primary logical ones. In this device ,
two words (mostly an adjective and a noun or an adverb with an
adjective), which have two exactly the opposite meanings, are combined together (Galperin, 1977:162). It is a paradoxical utterance
that involves the combination of two semantically contradictory notions, in a perfectly correct syntactic relationship to emphasize by
then the simultaneous existence of contradictory qualities in the
described thing itself (Kukharenko, 1986:34).
‘’O brawling love!, O loving hate! , O heavy lightness!, serous
vanity!, feather of lead, bright smoke, cold fire, sick health’’ (Romeo
and Juliet)
ظ
Oxymoron is rendered as “ �اللف
 «التناقضin Arabic, which
ي
means using two words of opposite meanings:
ََ
ٌ ُ ُ ً َ َ
)18 :“وت ْح َس ُب ُه ْم أ ْيقاظا َوه ْم ُرقود “ (الكهف
ِّ َ َ ُ ُّ َ َ ُ َ ُ ُّ َ َ ُ َ ْ َ ٰ َ ْ َ ْ
َ
َ
ُ الظ ُّل َو َل ْال َح ُر
* ”ور
"و َما َي ْست ِوي العم والب ِص ي� * ول الظلمات ول النور * ول
)19-21:(فاطر

3.4 Syntactic Stylistic Devices
The syntactical stylistic devices of the language are part of
the rhetorical schemes of the language, where there is a deviation
in the normal or expected patterning of the linguistic units . That
deviation is either related to patterns of syntactical arrangement,
or to completeness of sentence structure, or to types of syntactical
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connection ( Jabur, 2007:77). Types of stylistic syntactic devices are:

3.4.1 Stylistic Inversion
“ English relies heavily on word order and word – class membership as the markers of syntactic relationships between the word
in a sentence “. Nevertheless, word order can be reversed depending on certain restrictions governed by rules to form a phenomenon
known as “ inversion “ Thakur ( 1997 : 88 ).Types of inversion in
English are:
(1)

Subject – operator inversion

Adverbs like hardly , seldom , rarely , little , and never with
a restrictive or negative sense can be placed initially, for emphasis
in rhetoric and formal writing , and followed by subject – operator
inversion (Alexander, 1997: 143 ).
Seldom have I come early.(ibid)
Quirk et al (1985 : 779 ) propose that negative elements
may change their positions to be placed initially. In such case inversion is required:
No longer are they staying with us.(ibid)
Under no circumstances will she return here.

Subject—Operator inversion is typical of a literary and elevated style of persuasion . The operators that permit the inversion
are had , subjunctive were , could , might and putative should .In
such cases the conjunction ‘’if’’ is omitted:
Had I been less forthright , I would have acquired more support .
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[ = If I had been less forthright …..]
Were she here , she would support the motion .
(Quirk et al. 1985 : 1006) and ( Leech and Svartvick, 1994: 142)

(2) Subject – main verb inversion
Subject – main verb inversion can occur after an adverbial
phrase of position or direction introduced by a preposition as illustrated in the following instances:
Into the house ran John.
Near the church was an old ruined cottage
( Murcia and Freeman , 1999 : 619 )
Alexander (1993 : 215) argues that Adverb particles such as
back , down, off, etc . cause inversion when placed initially for special dramatic effect:
Out came John
ibid . Back it came . Not Back came it
Subject – main verb inversion occurs in a fixed type of struc�   
tures in which “ the optative subjective survives and it is mentioned
:“ to express wish
So help me God.
God save the queen.

( Quirk et al. , 1985 : 839 )

(3) Exclamations
Exclamatives are statements whose initial phrases are intro-
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duced by ‘what’ or ‘how’ with normal word order of the subject and
the verb (Quirk et al. , 1985 : 803 ).

What a time we’ve had today ! ( Od SVA ).
How quickly you eat ! ( ASV ) (ibid).

Standard Arabic, on the other hand, has certain occasions
on which certain grammatical elements are inverted owing to some
syntactic restrictions ( 189 : 1997 �الصاح
). It is illustrated as follows:
بي
(1) Subject – predicate inversion

The subject must precede the predicate in nominal sentences as
in:
ُ
ُ
زيد رجل
Zayd is a man
( Motzki and Ditters, 2007: 149)

The predicate must be inverted to precede the subject according
to the following conditions :

When the predicate is an interrogative or predicative “ ” كم
which must occur initially:
211:البقرة

ُ َ َ
َ
”“ك ْم آت ْيناه ْم ِم ْن َآي ٍة َب ِّين ٍة

When the subject ( ) المبتداis an indefinite element having its predicate as an adverb (  ) ظرفا او مجروراpreceding :
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ُُ ف
ُ َ َ َ ٌ َ َّ
ً َ ُ َّ
«� قلو� ِـب ِهم مر
( »ض فزاده ُم الل م َرضا
 ي10: (البقرة
(1986:92 )ابن عصفور
2)) Subject – object inversion
The object, in Arabic, can be inverted to occur initially. Subject – object inversion occurs as follows :
(i) When the verb occurs in the answer of ―  ― أماwhich implies a
condition, it has no separator except the object:
َ
َْ ََ
َّ ) َو َأ َّما9( يم َف َل َت ْق َه ْر
َ “ف َأ َّما ْال َيت
)10 ,9 : الس ِائ َل فل تن َه ْر» ( الضىح
ِ
1974:508 . ))حسن
(ii) When the verb is a command associated with »« الفاء
ََ ُْ
ِّ َّ ُ ْ َ ُّ َ َ
َ
َ َ َ َ
َ
)4-1:و ِث َي َاب َك ف َط ِّه ْر “(المدثر )3( 
�ْ ِّو َ َّربك فك ب )2( 
نذ ْر
ِ قم فأ )1( “يا أيها المدث ُر
92 : 1986)) ابن عصفور
(iii) When the object occurs as a separate pronoun.
Subject – object inversion happens when a separate pronoun functions as object:
َ َّ َ ُ ُ ْ َ َ َّ
ُاك َن ْس َتع ن
) :5� “ (الفاتحة
“إياك نعبد و ِإي 
ِي
ِ
1998:23).�االث
)ابن ي
(iv) When the object occurs as an element that must be placed iniاسماء ش
tially , inversion is obligatory. This can be seen in: ال�ط
َ
َ َ ٌ َ َ َ َ َ ُ َ َ َ َ ً ُ ِّْ َ َ ً َ َّ َ ْ َ َّ ُ ِّ ن
ُ ْ َُْ
اي فل خ ْوف عل ْي ِه ْم َول
«قلنا اه ِبطوا ِمنها ج ِميعا ۖ ف ِإما يأ ِتينكم م ي� هدى فمن ت ِبع هد
َ َُ ْ َ ْ ُ
) :38هم يحزنون» (البقرة
1986:92 ( ,(ابن عصفور
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3.4.2 Parallel Constructions
Parallel constructions is a syntactical stylistic device that
is the similarity of syntactical structure in neighbouring phrases,
.clauses, sentences or paragraphs
“Let every nation know that we shall pay any price, bear any burden, meet any hardship, support any friend, oppose any foe to assure the
“ There were ,…, real silver spoons to stir the tea with, and real china cups to drink it out of, and plates of the same to hold the cakes
and toats in” (Dickens )
Al-Ameedi and Al-A’ssam (2018:87) state that parallelism may have
a function of increasing the persuasion of the text , transmitting and
reinforcing the message in a vivid and fresh way.
Aziz (2012:361) mentions that Arabic literature parallelism is
connected to ‘’rhymed prose’’ since it gives the structure a musical
effect. In Arabic, this phenomenon is widely noticed in the Glorious
Quran, Hadith, old sayings, poetry and prose. 1979:3( )قدامة بن جعفر
defines parallelism as ‘’ a kind of rhetorical figure and it is one of the
best rhetorical figures’’.
ُ َْ َ َ َ
ُ ََْ َ
َ اه َما ْالك َت
َاب ْال ُم ْس َتب ن
َ الص َاط ْال ُم ْس َتق
َ ِّ اه َما
”يم
وهدين )117( �
وآتين “
ِي
ِ
ِ
118_117 :الصافات
) و قول الرسول الكريم (صىل هللا عليه واله وسلم
 ومن كان يؤمن باهلل واليوم االخر,(من كان يؤمن باهلل واليوم االخر فليكرم ضيفه
)خ�ا او ليصمت
 ومن كان يؤمن باهلل واليوم االخر فليقل ي,فليصل رحمه
3.4.3 Repetition
Kemertelidze and Manjavidze (2013: 2-8) propose that repetition is one of the widely used syntactic stylistic devices. It is a
figure of speech that shows the logical emphasis that is necessary
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to attract a reader’s attention on the key-word or a key-phrase
of the text. It implies repeating sounds, words, expressions and
clauses in a certain succession or even with no particular placement of the words, in order to provide emphasis. Kemertelidze and
Manjavidze(ibid) mention seven kinds of repetition that can be used
: as stylistic devices

Anaphoric repetition : is called the repetition of a word or a)1(
.phrase at the beginning of two or more consecutive sentences

!Farewell to the mountains high covered with snow
!Farewell to the straths and green valleys below
!Farewell to the forests and wild-hanging woods
!Farewell to the torrents and loud-pouring floods

Epiphora or epiphoric repetition: is a type of repetition when )2(
one and the same word or phrase is placed at the end of consecu:tive sentences
Now this gentleman had a younger brother of still better appear�”
ance that himself, who had tried life as a cornet of dragoons, and
found it a bore; and afterwards tried it in the train of an English
minister abroad, and found it a bore; and had then strolled to Jerusalem, and got bored there; and then gone yachting about the
“ .world, and got bored everywhere

Framing repetition: is a type of repetition when it is arranged in )3(
the form of a frame, namely, the initial parts of a syntactical unit, in
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:most cases of a paragraph, are repeated at the end of it. Like

No wonder his father wanted to know what Bosinney meant, no“
”.wonder

Root repetition: in root-repetition it is not the same words that)4(
.are repeated but the same root
Forsytes deprived of their mutter bone were wont to sulk. But John“
”.had little sulkiness in his composition

Chain repetition: this type of repetition smoothly develops logi� )5)
.cal reasoning. It is a thread of several successive anadiplosis

A smile would come into Mr. Pickwick’s face: the smile extended“
.”into a laugh, a laugh into a roar, and the roar became general

Anadiplosis: is a figure of speech which consists in the repetition )6(
of the same word at the end of one and at the beginning of the fol.lowing clauses, sentences
,All service ranks the same with God“
,With God, whose puppets, best and worst
”.Are we
Synonymous repetition: is a repetition not of the same word but )7(
:one word or phrase is repeated with its synonym
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… The poetry of earth is never dead“
”…The poetry of earth ceasing never

The Arabic equivalent for the English term ‘repetition’ is either ‘ ’التكرارor ‘’التكرير, both of which indicate hyperbole and multiplication. Thus, the two terms are semantically the same, though
‘ ’التكرارis more common and preferable. (1980:476 ,السجلماس
).
ي
Repetition is of various types : semantic repetition, full repetition, and formal repetition as shown in the examples respectively:
َ
َ«وإ َّن َج َه َّن َم َل َم ْوع ُد ُه ْم َأ ْج َمع ن
)43:�» (الحجر
ِي
ِ
ِ
َ ََ َ َ َ ُ َ ََ َ َ َ
)35-34: ث َّم أ ْول ل َك فأ ْول» (القيامة,«أ ْول ل َك فأ ْول
َ َ َ ْ َ ُ َ َ َ ُ ْ ُ ْ ُ ْ ُ ُ َ َّ ُ ُ َ َ ْ َ َ
)55:اع ٍة» ( الروم
«ويوم تقوم الساعة يق ِسم المج ِرمون ما ل ِبثوا غ ي� س
Antithesis 3.4.4
Antithesis is the juxtaposition of opposing or contrasting
ideas (Galperin1977:210).There is a tendency to consider it as a lexico-syntactical device, where the dependence is on both structure
and meaning. Structurally it is just another case of parallel constructions, where a similar or identical syntactical construction tends to
be repeated in proximate sentences or parts of sentences. Semantically, and distinct from the parallel construction device, the two
parts involved within it must be opposite to each other in meaning.
Some people have much to live on and little to live for(Oscar Wilde)
)Kukharenko1986:48(
In Arabic language antithesis is a counter-proposition and
denotes a direct contrast to the original proposition.
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َ ٌ ْ
َ
َ
ُ َ َ ُ َ َ َّ َ ٌ َ ٌ َ َ ْ ُ َ َ َ َ َّ
َ َّ
�ٌ ات ل ُهم َّمغ ِف َرة َوأ ْج ٌر ك ِب ي
ِ “ ال ِذين كف ُروا لهم عذاب ش ِديد وال ِذين آمنوا وع ِملوا الص ِالح
)7:)» (فاطر7(
)9 source web(
Rhetorical Question 3.4.5
Galperrin (1977:244) shows rhetorical question as a syntactic device that is based upon the stylistic use of the structural meaning.
Quirk and Greenbaum (1973:200) state that a rhetorical
question is one which functions as a “forceful statement”. A positive rhetorical question is like a strong negative assertion, while a
.negative question is like a positive one
?Is that a reason for despair
Is no one going to defend me ? (ibid)
In Arabic language, this type of question is a figure of speech
in the form of a question posed for its persuasive effect without the
expectation of a reply. Rhetorical questions encourage the listener
to think about what the (often obvious) answer to the question must
be. In the Qur’an, Allah uses rhetorical questions in many places.
ْ َّ
ْ
ُ
َ
)60 :«ه ْل َج َز ُاء ِال ْح َس ِان ِإل ِال ْح َسان» (الرحمن
َ ُ َ َ َُْ َ
َ ُ ُ ْ َ ََ َ َ َ ْ َ َ َ َ
)20_91: نطقون « (الصافات
ِ (ما لكم ل ت 91( «ف َراغ ِإ ٰل ِآله ِت ِهم فقال أل تأ كلون
web source9
Ellipsis 3.4.6
Ellipsis is one of the syntactic stylistic devices ; it is the
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deliberate omission of at least one member of the sentence. The
omitted parts are implied in the context (Lethbridge and Mildorf,
.)2006:26
Jabur(2007:107) mentions that ellipsis in Arabic is one of the
means that are used to produce reduced utterances. Parts of the
sentence and even whole sentences may be omitted to be distinguished by the context. It has been stated that with this omission
utterances become more effective in communicating the intended
meanings than without it to the extent that trying to leave that
omission and apparently states its words may cause utterances to
.lose their beauty and effectiveness
The parts that might be omitted from the sentence are the subject,
)the verb, and the object as in the following examples (ibid
َ َ َ َ َّ َ
َ ْ َ َ َ
َ َّت
َ ال� ق
)27_ 26 :اق» (القيامة
ٍ و ِقيل من ۜ ر (26( �ا
«كل ِإذا بلغ ِت ِ ي
)13 : ____ناقة هللا وسقياها» (الشمس:«فقال لهم رسول هللا
َ َ َ َ َ ُ ُ َّ َ َ
َ َ َ ْ َ ُ ُ َّ َ َ
َ ْ ات َوأ
)44_43 :ح» (النجم
) وأنه هو أم43( «وأنه ه َو أض َحك َوأ ْبك
ي
3.4.7 Polysyndeton

Polysyndeton refers to the process of using conjunctions or connecting words frequently in a sentence, placed very close to one
another. Opposed to the usual norm of using them separately, only
where they are technically needed. The use of polysyndetons is primarily for adding dramatic effect as they have a strong rhetorical
presence. For example :Saying “here and there and everywhere”,
instead of simply saying “here, there and everywhere”. Unlike polysyndeton, asyndeton: is a stylistic device in which conjunctions are
deliberately omitted from a series of words, phrases, or clauses
(Luders 2013:5).
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In Arabic language polysyndeton is used when the two sentences are totally disconnected and there is a possibility of confusing the intended meaning if they are presented without a connective (Jabur2007:111):
) ويرحمك هللا, ال,)الوايدك هللا
Furthermore, when the two sentences are identical in being both
imperatives or declarative, and they are connected in meaning
(ibid) :
َ
َ َ َ ْ َّ
ُ ْ َّ َ
14-13:و ِإن الف َّج َار ل ِ ف ي� َج ِحيم ٍ “ االنفطار )13( 
" ِإن ال ْب َر َار ل ِ ف ي� ن ِع ٍيم
Asyndeton in Arabic, is used for a stylistic scheme in which
conjunctions are deliberately omitted from a series of related clauses. For example in the following verses the subject matter switches
within the same verse without any linkage:
ُ َ َ َ َ
ْ ََ
َّ َ َّ َ َ
َ
ُ َّ
َّ "الل َّالذي َر َف َع
َ الش ْم
س
الس َم َاوات بغ ْ� ع َمد ت َر ْون َها ۖ ث َّم ْاست َو ٰى عل ال َع ْرش ۖ وسخر
ِ َْ
ُ
َ ُ ُ ْ ُ ِّ َ َ ِ ُ َّ َ َ َ ْ ُ ِّ َ ُ َ ْ َ ْ ُ ٍ ِّ َ ُ ِ َ َ ِ ُّ َ ِ ًّ ي
ْ َ ٌّ
َ َ
" وقنون
ِ والقم َر ۖ كل يج ِري ِلج ٍل مسم ۚ يدبر المر يفصل الي
ِ ات لعلكم ِب ِلق ِاء ربكم ت
)2:(الرعد
4. The Model of the Study
The study follows Leech and Short’s (2007) model Style
in Fiction: A Linguistic Introduction to English Fictional Prose. The
analysis followed by this model is that of depending not only on one
level but rather on mixing three levels altogether to restrict ourselves to the ideational or cognitive function of language. Hence, a
consistent analysis of the selected data will be available. The three
levels that are adopted in this model are : phonological, semantic,
.and syntactic
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Model of Analysis

Imam Al-Baqir’s Wills .5
The Will of Inattention 5.1
When Imam Al-Baqir meets a group of in attentional people, he addresses them with a will that is full of sermons which affects hearers and readers, as well. Imam Al-Baqir (AS) begins his
will with a hyperbole to represent the idea that the imam’s speech
is so impressive that it can kill any one of them who would get the
deep meaning of his message.
ّ
ّ إن كالم لو وقع طرف منه ف� قلب أحدكم لصار
)1(»ميتا
“
ي
ي
The word كالم
 يis repeated in the predicate of the sentence
طرف منه. This repetition indicates that the speech of the Imam is so
influential that if only part of it ,not the whole speech, were heard
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, it would kill the heart of the hearer . The word  طرف منهhighlights
the word كالم
by repetition. So here Al-Imam makes use of hyperي
bole to reflect the degree of their inadvertency.
ً
ً
َ
)2(» وذبابا بال مصباح،«أال يا أشباحا بال أرواح
In this text there are phonetic stylistic devices: the first is
rhyme , a consonant rhyme, by ارواحand  مصباح,and the second is
alteration, in which the consonant sound » «حis repeated in three
words in the same line «  اشباح, ارواح,  « مصباح. These devices have
the function of musicality. Metaphorically, Al-Imam (A.S) describes
those people as ghosts without souls and insects without light. This
metaphor depicts their miserable state as being too far from the
way of Allah. In addition, the use of oxymoron is clear in اشباح بال ارواح
and  ذباب بال مصباح. These are paradoxical phrases that involve two
semantically contradictory notions but grammatically correct.
In the following line

ّ
)3( "  وأصنام مريدة،" كأنكم خشبمسندة

Al-Imam Al-Baqir (A.S) uses simile كأنكم خشبto make clear
the similarity between those group of people and the wood which
both lose the ability to sense and think as well. Then, he uses ellipsis in the second phrase avoiding » «كأنكمa marker for simile in
the second phrase اصنام مريدة. Here, Al-Imam (A.S) repeats the use
of simile اصنام مريدةbut with different image by describing them as
malevolent statues, to show the extent to which their hearts turned
hard and blind.
َ
َ
 أال تأخذون، أال تقتبسون الضياء من النور األزهر،" أال تأخذون الذهب من الحجر
4 " اللؤلؤ منالبحر ؟
Al-Imam (A.S.) uses three syntactic stylistic devices, the first
is rhetorical question that needs no answer because their answer is
recoverable. The second one is repetition of the rhetorical question
which is repeated three times. In fact this repetition is manipulated
by Al-Imam to pave the way for the coming sentence and to draw
their attention to its importance. Third , the constructions in the
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three rhetorical questions are parallel , to like them together . What
is more, these sentences are rhymed.
ّ
َ  َّالذ:فإن هللا تعاىل يقول
ّ الطيبة
ّ «خذوا الكلمة
ين
، وإن لم يعمل بها،قالها
ممن
ِ
َْ َ
ُ َ َ ْ َ َ ُ َّ َ َ
َ
» فيت ِبعون أحسنه5 َي ْست ِم ُعون الق ْول
In this line Al-Imam (A.S) makes useَ of intertextuality.
َّ He quotes a
َْ َ
َ
َّ
َ
َ (الذ
verseَ from the Glorious Qur’anين َي ْست ِم ُعون الق ْول ف َيت ِب ُعون
ِ .( )18:(الزمر
َ َ ْ
 أحسنهIn this quotation, there is a repetition for the word  القولin
احسنهwhich refers to the best thing of what is being said. Also ,
there is repetition for the word الكلمة الطيبةin “» بها,قالها.
ً
ً
َ
بع�ة ق
يف� ش
 درهم ن،باقيا
�تب
 أال تحمد من تعطيه فانيا ؟ ويعطيك:«ويحك يا مغرور
6 إىل
» سبعمائة ضعف مضاعفة منجواد كريم
Metaphor is used in this line , as a semantic stylistic device,
to describe inattentive men by being proud of themselves. He also
ً
َ
uses a rhetorical question” ”أال تحمد من تعطيه فانيا ؟, telling them that
they have to thank Allah whose grace is limitless while they give
ً
Allah nothing but transient things by using parallelism”, تعطيه فانيا
ً
“ ويعطيك باقيا.
(7)
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ُ ُ «آتاك
 وساترك، وكافيك، ومعافيك، وكاسيك،الل عند مكافأة هو مطعمك وساقيك
ُ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ف
ّ
 وعزم لك عىل الرشد، وأجابك عند اضطرارك، من حفظك ي� ليلكونهارك،ممن يراعيك
َ
َ
ُ
َ َ
َ
َ
َ ّ َ
ف
َ فاستوجب،لك
 دعوتهفاستجاب،ليال أوجاعك وخوفك
 كأنك قد ن،ي� اختبارك
سيت ُ ي
ََ
ُ
ُ
. وخالفته فيما أمر، فنسيته فيمن ذكر،جميل َصنيعه الشكر
ِب
ِ
In the above paragraph, Al-Imam makes a list of things that
Allah presents to human beings. In order to make this sentence
powerful, he links these sentences together by means of polysnّ  وساترك، وكافيك، ومعافيك، وكاسيك،هو مطعمك وساقيك
deton.ممن يراعيك
Parallelism is heavily used in this paragraph to connect the phrases above together. The use of rhyme is so clear as it is achieved by
the repetition of the consonant sound »«كin the following words
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, اضطرارك, نهارك,  ليلك, يراعيك, ساترك, كافيك, معافيك, كاسيك, ساقيك,مطعمك
 أمر ألشكر, ذكر: and the consonant (r) in  لك, , خوفك, اوجاعك,اختبارك
(8)
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ُ ف
َ َ
َ
َ ف
َ
، وع َز َم لك عىل الرشد ي� إختبارك، وأجابك ِعند اضطرارك،«من حفظك ي� ليلكونهارك
َ
َ
ُ
َ َ
َ
َ
َ ّ
َ
جميل
 فاستوجب ِب، دعوته فاستجاب لك،ليال أوجاعك وخوفك
كأنك قد نسيت
ِ
ُ
ََُ ي
ُ
َ
َ
.» وخالفته فيما أمر، فنسيته فيمن ذكر،الشكر
َصنيعه
ِ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ُ ف
َ َ
َ
َ ف
In � وع َز َم لك عىل الرشد ي، وأجابك ِعند اضطرارك،« َمن حفظك ي� ليلك ونهارك
َ
»إختباركAl-Imam (A.S.) directs his speech to them by means of rhetorical questions, he does not expect an answer for his inquiry, but
to remind them of the great gifts of Allah which they ignore. Ellipsis
is also used by not repeating the particle »»من. Antithesis is used
in the first sentence »«الليل و النهار. In addition, he uses parallelism as
a syntactic device, in  فنسيته فيمن ذكرand خالفته فيما امر. On the other
hand , irony is used to serve the theme of the whole paragraph;
that is, in spite of all what Allah does for humans, they are still disobedient and forget His favours. All in all, Al-Imam tries to show the
degree of inattention that those people live in.
(8)
َْ
ّ َ
ٌ
َ
َ
َ ّ
ٌ أنت
 كلما ع َرضت شهوة أو ارتكاب ذنب سارعت،لصوص الذنوب
لص من
«ويلك إنما
ِ
ّ
َ
َ
َ
َ ّ ُ
َ
َ كأن
لست ي ن
هللا ليس لك
 أو،هللا
فارتكبته كأنك،عليه
ِ �بع
ِ  وأقدمت بجهلك،إليه
ِ
»بالمرصاد..
In the above passage, metaphor is used to describe the inattentive men, as a thief who is running after sins. That is, whenever
he faces a seductive situation or work, he approaches it ‘wearing’
his ignorance “as if Allah were not observing him”; thus, simile carries out the rest of the theme to be employed by Al-Imam in the
:following sentences
ّ
ّ
َ َ
«كأنك لست ي ن.
»بالمرصاد
ليس لك
 أو كأن هللا،بع� هللا
Because of their igِ
norance and their hilarity, they have forgotten that Allah is there
monitoring their deeds.
)9(
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َ
َ ّ
َ ّ
َ
ُ
ّ
َ
طالب
هللف أنت من
 وأوىه،مطيتك
وأكل
،أطول نومك
 ما:طالب الجنة
«يا
ِ ،همتك
ٍ
ً
ّ
َ
َ َ َ
َ ّ
َ  ويا هاربا م،ومطلوب
« !  وما أكسبك لما يوقعك فيها، ماأحث مطيتك إليها،النار
ن
ِ
ِ
َ ّ
َ
ُ
ّ
َ
 وأوىه، وأكل مطيتك، ما أطول نومك:” يا طالب الجنةThe use of irony
َ ّ
َ ّ
َ
َ ّ
ُ
ّ
طالب
, همتك
 وأوىه،مطيتك
وأكل
،أطول نومك
”and parallelism “ همتك
ٍ
ّ
َ
َ َ
َ ّ
is manipulated “ أكس َبك لما يوقعك فيها
 وما،مطيتك إليها
 ماأحثand,ومطلوب
to explain the intention of Al-Imam when he describes the situation of those who wish to end with Heaven, as heaven seekers but
instead of exploiting their lifetime in worshiping Allah, they spend
their days and nights in hilarity. Their ‘long’ sleep with no worship
during nights, ‘weak means and enthusiasm’ characterize them as
“askers” who are “asked” to work more and more for their second
:life. Hence, the use of pun (by playing on words ) and oxymoron in
.»«طالب ومطلوب
Another irony is also exploited in » «يا هاربا من النارAlthough those
who try to avoid heal, their deeds drag them to it.
(10)

ً
َ
ف
وقربوا
� تدانوا ي،بأفناء الدور
 سطورا،هذه القبور
انظروا إىل
ِ
ِ
َ َ ،خط ِطهم
َ
ف
ُ ،ف� فرارهم
َ
َّ
ّ
 وسكنوا،فأوحشوا
 وأنسوا،فخربوا
عمروا
،لقائهم
�وبعدواَ ي
َِ
ِ ي
َ
َ
َ
ٌ وعامر،وشاحط قريب
،دان بعيد
ٍ
ٍ  فمن س ِمع ِب، وقنطوا فرحلوا،فأعجبوا
ّ .
أهل القبور
�غ
مرحل
وقاطن
، وساكن مزعج، وآنس موحش،مخرب
ي
َ
َ
َ ِ
َ
َ
ُ
َ
ً
ُ
 ويومك الذي نز،فيه
 ويومك الذي،ت�ل فيه بق�ك
ِ  يومك الذي ِولدت:يا ابن األيام الثالثة
ُ
َ َّ
ُ
يوم عظيم
ِ تخرج.
ٍ  فيا له ِمن،فيه إىل ربك
Al-Imam Al-Baqir (A.S), once again, uses antithesis to emphasize the idea that everything is going to an end and one destination (i.e. death) and “graves” would be our future residence as
ُ ، وقربوا ف� فرارهم،« تدانوا ف� خططهم
َّ ،وبعدوا ف� لقائهم
ّ عمروا
in:  وأنسوا،فخربوا
ي
ي
ي
.» وقنطوا فرحلوا، وسكنوا فأزعجوا،فأوحشوا
Paralleling with that idea, oxymoron is used to reinforce
the idea that nothing remains for humans after death but their
good deeds by comparing their nature with their final destina-
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ّ  وعامر، وشاحط قريب،«بدان بعيد
tion: » وساكن مزعج، وآنس موحش،مخرب
ٍ
Al-Imam (A.S) draws our attention to the fact that human life, however long it is, is of “three days”. The metaphorical device is used to
represent the idea how short the human life and destination are.
That is, it is summarized in three stages “ a day to live”, “a day to
reside in the grave” and the final day is to meet his Creator in the
“Doom day” . The word » «يومكis repeated to represent that idea.
يومك الذي نز
Parallelism is manipulated in “ ويومك الذي تخرج,ت�ل فيه بق�ك
“ فيه اىل ربك
(11)
،دامرة
، ما يل أراكم أجسامكم عامرة: والهيم المعطنة،«يا ذي الهيئة المعجبة
ِّ َ وقلوبكم
ُ َ ُّ ُ َ َ َ َ
: لقلتم،وأنتم إليه صائرون،ّأما وهللا لو عاينتم ما أنتم مالقوه
((يا ل ْيتنا ن َرد َوال نكذ َب
َ ُ َ َ َ ِّ َ َ
َون م َن ْال ُم ْؤمن ن
. “))�
ِ ِي
ِ ِبآي
ِ ات ربنا ونك
Al-Imam (A.S) uses irony to reflect such people’s miserable
situation those bodies are “healthy”, while their souls are sinful ( as
contrast is employed between their bodies and souls). Again, ironically speaking, they are ignorant of what is previously mentioned.
Al-Imam supposes that if they know what they will face in their
second life , they will be wishing to retain to life again to have another opportunity to do good deeds that qualify them to have good
destiny and be in heaven. Hence ْ the use of intertextuality
for the
ْ ُ َ َ ُ َ َ َ ِّ َ َ َ ِّ َ ُ َ َ ُّ َ ُ َ َ ْ َ َ
َ
ن
qur’anic verse “27: ( االنعام, ”�ات ربنا ونكون ِمن المؤ ِم ِن ي
ِ يا ليتنا نرد وال نكذب ِبآي
) to illustrate their regret .
Al-Imam (A.S) ends his will with the most fearful thing for human
being which is death, to reinforce his sermon and to make it of
powerful impact on listeners.
5.2 His Will (A. S) of Knowledge
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َ ََُ َُ
ُ َ
َ َ ُ ُ َ َ ً َ َ َ ُ َ ُّ َ َ ّ
َ َت َع َّل ُموا الع
والب ْحث عنه
،سب ْيح
ت
له
ة
ر
اك
ذ
والم
،ة
اد
 وطل ُبه ِعب،ً ح ٌسنة
 فإن ت َعلمه،لم
َِ
ْ
َ
َ ْ َ ُِ ْ ٌ ف
ْ
ّ َ ُ َ ُ
ُ
َ ،يمه َصدقة
ُ وت ْعل
، وأنس ي� الوحشة،والعلم ِثمار الجنة
،وبذله ِله ِل ِه ق ْر َبة
،جهاد
ِ
ِ
َ َ ٌ ف
ٌ َ
ُ ٌ ف
َ
ٌ وسالح،ون عىل ال�ضَ َّ اء
َ
َ
َ
ٌ
َ
َّ
 وع، ودليل عىل الساء،  ورفيق ي� الخلوة،اح َب ي� الغربة
وص
َ ِ َ
»عند األعداء
)1(
Al-Imam (A.S.) is called as Al-Baqir which means the Splitter of Knowledge due to his ample knowledge and his enthusiasm
to teach people, In this will, Al-Imam (A.S.) encourages people to
learn as it is axiomatic to do so. Nonetheless, he uses in this will so
many stylistic devices that belong to the three levels.
As for the syntactic stylistic device the following are used:
Repetition is used in  «تعليمه, تعلمه, «تعلمواto highlight the importance of knowledge. Throughout repeating such words, people
understand its importance . Metaphor in the line: ,«المذاكرة له تسبيح
ف
» سالح ي� الغربة, العلم ثمار الجنة, البحث عنة جهادis utilized to glorify
“knowledge” and emphasize its importance and value. In this line :
ف
ف
ف
» عون عىل ال�ض اء, رفيق ي� الخلوة,  صاحب ي� الغربة,«انس ي� الوحشة, he gives
knowledge features of human being (personification) due to its usefulness in every side of human life, it is an amusing companion and
assistant in the distress.
(2)
َ ً َ
ُ
ًَ
َ
ََْ ً َ
َّ
َ ُ
ف
ُ رفع
ُ « َي
ُّ قت
ص
 وي،اس أ ِئ َّمة ُيقتدى ِب ِف َع ِال ِه َم
 ِوللن،هللا ِبه ق ْو َما ف َي ْج َعل ُهم ي� الخ ي ِ� َسادة
ِ
ُ
ِّ
ُ
ُ َ َ
َ
َ
َ
َ ُ
َ ،وه َو ُام ُه
َ ُّ
َ ال� وأ
َ
ِّ َوس ُب ُع ب
»نع ُامه
حر
ِ ،س
ِ  ويص يل،آثارهم
ِ وحيتان الب
ٍ عليهم كل ر ِط ٍب وي ِاب
Inversion is used by placing the prepositional phrases “ به
ف
and�الخ
 ي� ي, ” first, as these phrases refer to knowledge. To encourage people to seek knowledge and never to stop learning, Al-Imam
(A.S) shows the degree to which learned people may reach, by using parallelism.
Sideَ with parallelism and the other stylistic devices, rhyme is used
ُ
 آث َارهم,عليهم
“ so that the words go smoothly
adding musicality
ِ
ُ ُ َ َ ُ َ َ
َ �ال
ِّ َب ِف َع ِالهم ; ب,
 هوامه, أنعامهand البحر
ِ
ِ
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Islamic religion urges science. Imam Al-Baqir (A.S.) follows
the approach of the Prophet Muhammad ( )صىل هللا عليه واله وسلمand
his grandfather Imam Ali (A.S.) in addressing the subject of Knowledge and urge people to be educated and prudent because it is
the core of the progress of society. The educated community has a
progress and prosperity among societies and their people enjoy the
luxury of living. Unlike the uneducated communities, they are overwhelmed by ignorance and darkness and have no way of guidance.

5.3 His Will (A. S.) about the’ World’
ّ
َ
ٌ
ُ َ
ُ
ُ
َ بتاع
ُ
1“،الناس ما َينف ُعهم وما َي�ض ُّ هم
فيها
األسواق ي
«إنما الدنيا ُسوق من
ِ
When Omer Bin Abdulaziz , who is one of the Umayyad caliphs, enters to the market, he asks anyone who is maltreated to
come. Meanwhile, people come and also Al-Imam (A.S.) comes. He
was welcomed by the caliph and then he said his speech about the
world to Omer Bin Abdulaziz.
Al-Imam (A.S.) opens his speech with a metaphor when describing
life as a market in which people purchase what harms them and
َ
ُ َ
ُ
َ بتاع
ُ
what benefits them:” الناس ما َينف ُعهم وما َي�ض ُّ هم
فيها
 “ ي. Repeating
the word » «سوقis for emphasizing the idea that ‘life is a market’.
Parallelism and antithesis are also found in »«ما ينفعهم و ما ي�ض هم, to
clarify the idea that in life there are both what harms people and
what is useful for them and it is man who can choose what to ‘buy’.
(2)
َ ُ َّض
َ َ ُ ْ
ُ
ُ
ُ
ٌ “وكم
َالدنيا َم ُل ْوم ْ ن
فلم ُيصب ُحوا ت
�
 فخ َر ُج ْوا من،َ الموت
ح� أتاهم
قوم ُابتاعوا ما �هم
ِي
ِ
َ
ْ
َ
َ
ُ
ْ
ُ
ْ
ُ  فق َّس ُموا ما َج،َل َّما َل ْم َي ْأخذ ْوا َما َينف ُع ُهم ف� اآلخرة
 َو َص ُار ْوا ِإىل،معوا ِل َمن لم َي ْح َمدهم
ي
ِ
ُ ُ
”،من ال َي ْعذ ُرهم
Then, Al-Imam (A.S.) gives an example of people who purchase what harms them in the other life. Metaphorically, they were
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busy with their own affairs and earn sins. Their situation is just as
those people in the market thinking of the mortal issues forgetting
everything about Allah. Then, death comes suddenly taking their
souls out of the life, so they were remorseful for the time they have
spent not worshiping Allah, because all they did in their life was
useless and all what they have earned are transient. This all goes
to their families and they go to Allah without good
, but full
َ
َ َ deeds
ُ «ف َق َّس ُموا ما َج
of sins.
Parallelism
is
used
to
link
these
poles
م
ل
ن
م
ل
وا
مع
ِ
ُ ُ
ُ ْ
”، َو َص ُار ْوا ِإىل من ال َي ْعذ ُرهم،َي ْح َمدهم
(3)

َ
ُ َْ ْ َ َ ْ ُْ َ
ُ َّ َ َ َ ت
َ َف َن
َّ  َف ُك،ف عليهم منها
ف عنها
و
خ
ت
ن
�ال
عمال
األ
تلك
إىل
ر
ظ
ن
ن
ن
أ
ن
و
ق
ي
ق
ح
وهللا
حن
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ي
َ َ ُ
َ
ُ ْ َ ََ ن
َ
َ
َ
َ
ْ ف
ب أن َيكون معك إذا ق ِد ْ َمت عىل َ ِّربك
 انظر إىل ما ت ِح:�
واجعل ي� نفسك اثنت
،هللا
ِ واتق
ي
ِ
ْ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ وانظر إىل ما َتك
ْ
َف َق ِّد ْم ُه ي ن
،معك إذا ق ِد ْمت عىل ِّربك ف ْار ِم ِه َو َر َاءك
يكون
أن
ه
ر
،يديك
�ب
َ
ْ َ َ َ نَّ ف
ََ َ َ َ َ
ْ
َْ َ
،� ي� سل َع ٍة َب َارت عىل َم ْن كان قبلك ف ت� ُج ْو أن َي ُج ْوز عنك
وال ترغ ب
Al-Imam (A.S.) gives advice to Omer Bin Abdulaziz , that is to fear
Allah in his deed and never to maltreat or suppress anyone from
the parish. He tells him to put in his consideration two things : what
he does not want to have when he meets Allah and what he really wants to have by making use of parallelism. Personification is
used to describe humans’ deeds as being touchable and would be
presented in hand as opposed to what is not liked being thrown
behind (i.e. contrast) to emphasize the idea that after death, only
 “فقدمه ي ن:good deeds remain
The speech of Al .” فارمه ورائك, ب� يديك
Imam (A.S.)
goes so smooth due to the manipulation of rhyme in
َْ َ َ َ َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
” عنك,  قبلك, ، َو َر َاءك,  ِّربك,  معك، يديك,  َ ِّربك,  “ معك:the following words
َ َ َ
َ
َْ
ِّ َ
َ الم ْظ
َ َ َْ
َ وأ ْنصف
4.” َو ُر َّد الظ ِال َم،لوم
ِ  وسهل،وافتح األبواب
ِ ،الحجاب

Al-Imam (A.S.) ends his speech by making use of parallelism,
that is to gather all the advice together in one utterance in order to
make it of a forceful impact. In addition, the use of the rhyme in: “
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َ
َ َ ْ َ
َ  الح َج،اب
َ األ ْب َو
اب
“ and “ الظ ِال َم,لوم
”المظ
ِ
Table: The Aesthetic Stylistic Devices in Al-Imam Al Baqir’s (A.S.)
Wills
Phonological Stylistic De- Uses

Frequency

vices
Alteration

1

0.01

Rhyme
6
Semantic Stylistic Devices

0.06

Simile
Metaphor
Irony
Oxymoron
Syntactic Stylistic Devices

3
9
4
3

0.03
0.09
0.04
0.03

Stylistic inversion
Parallel construction
Repetition
Antithesis
Rhetorical Question
Ellipsis
Polysyndeton
Total

1
8
11
4
3
2
1
56

0.01
0.08
0.11
0.04
0.03
0.02
0.01
0.56

6. Conclusion
Through the analysis, it is concluded that Imam Al- Baqir(A.
S.) uses different semantic aesthetic devices. The phonological devices are highly used throughout the wills but rhyme (0.6%) is the
more frequent one. The most important semantic stylistic device is
metaphor (0.09%). He uses many syntactic devices; the most prominent ones of which are repetition (0.11%) and parallelism(0.08%).
All of the devices that are used by Al-Imam play a functional role in
his wills.
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Appendix
Al-Imam Al-Baqir’s wills
1.1خطبة له  gيف مجع من أهل الغفلة
ـظ أنــم مــن أهــل الغفلــةِ،
ِ
ِ
الســام مجـ ٌ
ـع مــن الشــيعة ،وقــد الحـ َ ّ
ـر عنــد اإلمــام الباقــر عليــه ّ
حـ َ
فخطبهــم قائـ ً
ا:
ـرف من ـ ٌه يف قلـ ِ
ّ
ـار م ّيت ـ ًا ،أالَ يــا أشــباح ًا بــا أرواح ،وذباب ـ ًا
ـع طـ ٌ
إن كالمــي لــو وقـ َ
ـب أحدكــم لصـ َ
ـب مــن احلجـ ِـر ،أالَ
ـبمســندة ،وأصنــام مريــدة ،أالَ تأخـ َ
ـذون الذهـ َ
بــا مصبــاح ،كأنّكــم خشـ ٌ
ـون الضيــاء مــن النـ ِ
تقتبسـ َ
ـور األزهـ ِـر ،أال تأخــذون اللؤلـ َـؤ مــنالبحـ ِـر ؟ خــذوا الكلمــة الط ّيبــة
ِ
ِ
ون ا ْل َقـ ْـو َل َف َيتَّبِ ُعـ َ
هلل تعــاىل يقــول  :ا َّلذي ـ َن َي ْس ـتَم ُع َ
ممّــن قاهلــا ،وإن مل يعمـ ُـل هبــا ،فـ ّ
ـون َأ ْح َس ـنَ ُه.
ـإن ا َ
ـك باقي ـ ًا ،درهــم يفنــى بعـ ٍ
ـك يــا مغــرور :أالَ حتمــدُ مــن تعطيـ ِـه فاني ـ ًا ؟ويعطيـ َ
وحيـ َ
ـرة تبقــى إىل
ٌ
ٍ
ـف مضاعفــة مــنجــواد كري ـ ٍم.
ســبعامئة ضعـ ٌ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
وســاترك
وكافيــك،
ومعافيــك،
وكاســيك،
وســاقيك،
مطعمــك
آتــاك اللُ عنــد مكافــأة هــو
وأجابــك عنــد اضطــرارك ،وعــزم َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
لــك
ليلــك وهنــارك،
حفظــك يف
يراعيــكَ ،مــن
ممّــن
َ
َ
َ
اختبــارك ،كأن َ
فاســتجاب
وخوفــك ،دعوتــ ُه
أوجاعــك
َســيت ليــايل
ّــك قــد ن
عــى الرشــدُ يف
َ
َ
فاســتوجب بِ
ِ
َ
جميــل َصنيعــ ُه الشــكرَ ،فنَســيت ُه فيمــن ذكــر ،وخالفتــ ُه فيــا أمــر.
لــك،
َ
ـص مــن لصـ ِ
ويلـ َ
ـارعت
ـوص الذنــوب ،ك ّلــا َع َرضــت شــهو ٌة أو ارتــكاب َذ ْنــب سـ
َ
ـك إ ّنــا أنـ َ
ـت لـ ٌ
ِ
ـت بعــن اهللِ ،أو ّ
كأن اهللَ ليــس لـ َ
ـك عليــه،فارتكبتـ ُه كأ ّنـ َ
ـت بجهلـ َ
ـك باملرصــاد.
ـك لسـ َ
إليـ ِـه ،وأقدمـ َ
ِ
ٍ
ــكّ ،
َ
مه َ
وأكل مط ّي َ
أطــول نو ُم َ
طالــب
أنــت مــن
تــك،
يــا طالــب اجلنــ َة :مــا
فللــه َ
تــك ،وأوهــى ّ
ِ
ّ
أكســبك ملــا يو ُق َ
َ
أحــث مط ّي َ
عــك فيهــا!
تــك إليهــا ،ومــا
النــار ،مــا
ومطلــوب ،ويــا هاربــ ًا مــن
ِ
ِ
ِ
هــذه القبــور ،ســطور ًا بأفنــاء الــدور ،تدانــوا يف خ َططهــم ،وقربــوا
انظــروا إىل
ِ
ِ
وســكَنوا
فخربــوا ،وأنَســوا
عمــروا
َ
فأوحشــواَ ،
ّ
يف فرارهــم ،و ُبعــدوا يف لقائهــمَّ ،
ٍ
ِ
ــمع بِ ٍ
وعامــر
وشــاحط قريــب،
ــدان بعيــد،
فأعجبــواَ ،وقنطــوا َفرحلــواَ ،فمــن َس َ
ٌ
ِ
أهــل القبــور.
خمــرب ،وآنــس موحــش ،وســاكن مزعــج ،وقاطــن مرحــل غــر
ّ
ِ
ِ
ُ
َ
َ
تنــزل
الــذي
يومــك
لــدت فيــهَ ،و
يومــك الــذي و
يــا ابــن األيــا ُم الثالثــة:
َ
ً
ِ
ِ
َ
ختــرج فيــه إىل َر ّب َ
َ
ــك ،فيــا لــ ُه مــن يــو ٍم عظيــم.
ويومــك الــذي
قــرك،
فيــه
ُ
ِ
ـم أجســامكم عامــرة ،وقلوبكــم دامــرة ،أ ّمــا واهلل
يــا ذي اهليئــة املعجبــة ،واهليــم املعطنــة :مــا يل أراكـ ُ
ِ
لــو عاينتــم مــا أنتــم مالقــوه،وأنتــم إليــه صائــرون ،لقلتــمَ (( :يــا َل ْي َتنَــا ُنـ َـر ُّد َوالَ ُن َكـ ِّـذ َب بِآ َيــات َر ِّبنَــا
َو َن ُكـ َ
ني)).
ـون ِم ـ َن ا ُْل ْؤ ِمنِ َ
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 2.وصية له gأوىص هبا شيعته يف احلث عىل طلب العلم:

ِ
ِ
ِ
لمّ ،
يمه
فإن َت َع ُّل َم ُه َح َسنَ ًة ،و َط َل ُب ُه ع َبا َدة ،وا ُمل َذاك ََر ُة له تَسبِ ْيح ،وال َب ْح ُث عنه جهاد ،و َت ْعل ُ
“ َت َع َّل ُموا الع َ
ِ
والع ِ
صدَ َقة ،وب ْذ ٌله ِلًه ِل ِه ُقربةِ ،
فيق يف
ور ٌ
َ
وصاح ٌ
الو ْح َشةَ ،
لم ث َم ُر اجلَنّة ،و ُأن ٌْس يف َ
َ ُ ْ َْ
ب يف ال ُغر َبةَ ،
ُ
ِ
لوة ،و َد ٌ
الساء ،و َع ٌ
رفع اهللُ به َق ْو َم ًا َف َي ْج َع ُل ُهم
الضاء،
وسالح عندَ األَعدَ اءَ ،ي ُ
ٌ
اخلَ َ
ون عىل َ َّ
ليل عىل َ َّ
ِ ِ
يف اخل ِري سادةً ،ولِلن ِ ِ
َص آ َث َار ُهم ،و ُي َص ِّل ِ
عليهم ك ُُّل َرطِ ٍ
ب و َيابِ ٍ
س،
َّاس َأئ َّم ًة ُي ْقتَدَ ى بِف َعالم ،و ُيقت ُّ
َ َ َ
ِ
َان ال َب ِ
وحيت ُ
الب و َأن َعا ُمه».
حر َ
وس ُب ُع َ ِّ
وه َوا ُم ُهَ ،
 3.وصيه له  gلعمر بن عبد العزيز
ملا دخل املدينة عمر بن العزيز قال مناديه :من كانت له مظلمة أو ظالمة فليحرض،
ِ
فأتاه أبو جعفر  ،gفلام رآه استقبله وأقعده مقعده ،فقال « :gإنّام الدُ نيا ُس ٌ
األسواق
وق من
فيها
أتاهم
رض ُهم ف َلم ُيصبِ ُحوا حتى ُ
ُ
بتاع َ
َي ُ
ضهم ،وكم قو ٌم ابتا ُعوا ما َّ
الناس ما َين َف ُعهم وما َي ُ ُّ
ِ
ي ََّلا َل ْ َي ْأ ُخ ُذ ْوا َم ْا َينْ َف ُع ُهم يف
اآلخرةَ ،ف َق َّس ُموا ما َج ُعوا َلِن َل
املو ُتَ ،ف َخ َر ُج ْوا من الدُ نيا َم ُل ْو ِم ْ َ
ْ
ِ
ِ
ي َمدْ ُهمَ ،و َص ُار ْوا إِىل من ال َي ْع ُذ ُر ُهمَ ،فنَح َن واهللِ َحق ْي ُق ْو َن َأ ْن َننْ ُظر إىل تلك األَعامل التي َنت َ
ف
َخ َّو ُ
َْ
ِ
ُف عنها ِ
ِ
ْ
َ
يكون َ
َ
معك إذا
ب َأن
واجعل يف
واتق اهللِ،
عليهم منهاَ ،فك َّ
نفسك اثنَتَنيْ :ان ُظر إىل ما ُت َ
َ
يكون َ
معك إذا َق ِد ْم َت عىل ر ِّب َك َف ْار ِم ِه
وانظر إىل ما َتك َْره أن
َق ِد ْم َت عىل َر ِّب َك َف َقدِّ ْم ُه بني يديك،
ْ
َو َرا َء َك ،وال تَر َغ َب َّن يف س ْل َع ٍة َب َار ْت عىل َم ْن َ
اب،
ي ْو َز َعنْك ،وا ْفتَح األَ ْب َو َ
كان َقب َل َك َف َت ُج ْو َأن َ ُ
ِ
احلجاب ،و َأن ِْصف ا َمل ْظلوم ،ورد ال َظ ِ
الَ».
َ َ ُ َّ
وس ِّهل َ َ
َ
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